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WHEAT QUALITY IN TIM TWENTY-FIRST CENTTJRY
by Robert Drynan

From Commodity to an Indwtrial RawMaterial: Over the past five years,accordingto
USDA reports, average annual production of the world's three most conrmon cereal
grains wheat (553 million metric tons), rice (540 mmt) and corn (535 mmt) was about the
same for each commodity. International trade of the th'ree comrnodities was however
anotherstory: wheat (100 mmt), corn (64 mmt) and rice (17 mmt). Over the past century
all tluee cerealshave beentraded as cornmodities, sight unseenin easilymonetarizedunits
and classifications.The wheat industry is, however undergoing a transformation which is
little short of revolutionary. The transition of the world's wheat industry in the past ten
years from a government driven, strategic commodity to a conslrmer driverr, profit
motivated industry is redefining the meaning of quality. Vl'heatQuality is no longer a
simple, convenient classificationto facilitate commdity trading and handling. Today, it
increasinglydefinesa demandfor discrete segregationaccording to wide rangtng end-use
propertiesand the valuesof processeconomics.
Wheat Quality: Production, Marketing, Processingand the Consumer.'The sequence
of the following words: production, marketing, processing and the consumer is the
important element of this discussionof Weat Quality. In designingour product of the
past, our wheat breedersfocused on their principal constituency,the farmer. They were
generally employed by our land grant college systenr, interacted with agronomists,
pathologists, entomologistsand soil scientists.They gave us yield, diseaseand insect
resistance, soil amendments and field management practices. It was a magnificent
accomplishment! So the first in the sequenceof priorities wasproduction, followed by a
simple classificationand grade to facilitate order$ storage,transportation and marketing.
After the grain merchant,came the processar in the chain of priority: the miller, then the
baker and noodle maker. Each shareda diminishing importance in the wheat breeders'
constituency. The processhad to adapt to the raw material! Not so many years ago, in
this country, their end- product was not very diverse. The wag-on-the-dog,the last one in
the chain, was the consumer.To the breeder,the consumerwas somebodyelse's problem!
The consumerdidn't pay the breeder'ssalary!
Government: Wheat is a strategiccommodity!! In our country it has beenthe carrot of
the carrot and stick, employed to either entice or bludgeon client governmentsinto our
political camp inthe Cold War. Our governmentwas the farmer's customerof last resort,
guaranteeinga market and price, conditioning U.S. agriculture to concentrate on yield

rather that product acceptance.A place in the world nrarket was purchasedby our
govemmentthroughPL-480,creditsandEEP, Takeit or leaveit, Mac,you got it cheap,
was the implied, if not thq actual, refrain when an overseasbuyer complainedabout
quality. Otu overseascustdmerswere not generdlyprocessorsor consumers,but most
often governments.Their concemwas one of protectingagrarianeconomiesfrom the
invasion of foreign subsidizedcommodities,or the managingof food supplies for
politically unstableuban populations,or simplyiN a vehiclefor foreign economicaid.
Wheatwas profoundlypolitical!! In the mid-1980'sthe U.S. Administration'sfailurt to
with the SovietUnion andChinabroughtU.S. wheatexportsto
resolvetrade differences
thosecountiesto a virtual stand-still.The U.S. farm economywent into deeprecession.
That eventprobab$cost the RepublicanPartythe Mid-westandthe Senatein t 986. In
EduardGiereckof thenCommunistPoland,and
of Presidents
the 1970'sthe governments
Anwat Sadatof Eglpt both were almostbroughtdown by attemptsto increasethe price
havetendedto resistchangeand frtrstrate
of bread! It is not surptisingthat governments
creativity.Today,for betteror worse,govemmentsarewithdrawingfrom the managernent
of wheat exportsand imports. The processis not complete,but quality, not political
is rapidlybecomingthe drivingforcein the wheatmarketsof our futrue.
expediency,
Marketing and Production.'The
Wheat QualityEngineering:Consumer,Processing,
term engineeringhas been added to quality, becauseit implies design rather than a
controlledselectionof randomgeneticmaterials.We now comfortablyemploythe phrase
genetic engineering. It far better describesthe processthrough which we will obtain he
varietiesto be plantedin the future. Today,orn prioritieshavebeenreversed! Our world
we areno longerti'ting in Alice's wonderland! From
hasbeenturnedright sideup..
an industryrecentlydominatedby the frequentlyobscue motivesunder$ing government
policy, often divorcedfrom any meaningfulrelationshipto the realitiesof supply and
denrandor competitiveadvantage,we are rapidly evolvinginto an industrywhich must
respondto forces of processeconomicsand diversifying consumer tastes. Both
conceptsdemanda reversalof prioritiesin wheatquality engineering.
In ou own country,the breadsectionof a modernsupermarket,in contrastto that of
twenty years dgo, standseloquentwitness to the impact of consumers'tastes on the
creativity of the food manufasturer.In 1990 at the Associationof OperativeMillers
(Aolvf) Annual Technical Conference,Randy Marten, Vice President of Materials
Acquisitionfor CampbellTaggart,one of America'slargestbakers,took millersto task
for the decliningquality of the florn that he wasableto acquirefrom his suppliers.A year
earlier Bob Reid, Presidentof AOM and a seniorfloru miiling executive,took wheat
farmers,wheatbreedersandU.S. farrnpolicy to task for the decliningquality of the wheat
which his cornpanywas ableto find in the market. Both Marten and Reid were sending
the industry a message,that the wheat they were getting from U.S. farmerswas not
meetingthe needsof industry. Thereis a growingtrend amongU.S. millersto contract
varietiesto providethe milling economicsandfurrctional
with farmersto grow designated
flogr propertiesessentialto meetmill and customerquality needs. The growing demand
by overseasbuyersto locateand captruesuppliesof identity preserved(IP) wheat from
the United Statesillutrates that the trend is not isolatedto the U.S. domesticmilling

market. Competitors,who areabledelivercleanerwheatwith uniform miiling quality and
consistentend-usefuirctionalpropertiesare challengingtraditional practicesin markets
overseas. In fact, the oft,overusedexpressionnaditional marlcetis raprdly losing its
|
meaningl!
No More Traditional Markets! Traditionalmarketswere establishedin practiceby
importerswho had little or no conceptof, or concernfor wheat functionalquality or
processeconomics.The liberationof marketsfrom striit govemmentcontrols has led
millers to experimentwith the wide diversity of wheatsthey can buy aroundthe world.
They havelearnedto adapttheir processesto improvequality, they haveinvestedin new
milhg technology,they are developingnew productsandtheir customersare demanding
newer,stricter quality standardsfrom them. We will haveto competefor marketsbased
on price, miling economicsand functional quality properties. We have already
encountered,and will seethe trend growingwhich will frnd U.S. wheatsin blendswith
competitorwheats,or dedicatedto oneapplication,while a competitor'swheatgoesto a
different applicationin the samemill. We may also see an even greater presenceof
Canadianwheat,not to mentionother origins,if we can't provide our millerswith the
wheatquality theyneedto remaincompetitive.
uniformityin an export market,
In the past a singlewheat classmost often established
becauseeverybodyhadthe sameraw material,andmost often
competitionwas suppressed
marketsharebasedon a wheatsupplyquota. In 1984for
eachmiller had an established
example,the Colombiangovernmentimportingmonopoly,IDEMA" hadbeenbuyutgonly
U.S. No. 2, HRW. Competitionmeantcompeteto sellto IDEIvIA.Now, that Colombian
millers are coqp€ting with eachother, they havemilled Argentine,Australian,Canadian,
Europeanand Saudi"evenIndianwheats,in additionto U.S. wheats. Theybuy the wheat
that has the best combinationof price, milling quality and end-us€propertieswhich will
enablethemto succeedin a bitterlycompetitivemarket. Traditionhasno bearingon their
haveprevailedin Korea,
choices,only srrnrivaldoes. Since1984,similarcircumstances
I
00%
to
74Yot,
had
from
declined
share
market
whereby I 994 theU.S.
Competition:Price,Quality and Value. [nthe gpintrade of thepastthe lowestwheat
price at the port of destinationdeterminedthe choiceof zupplier.Qualitydefinitionswere
limited to class,gradeand protein, thus effectivelyrelievingbureaucraticbuyersof any
Today, wheat
respornibilityfor effectsof their choicesamongprocessorsor consumers.
purctrasedecisionsare madebasedon considerationsof milling economicsand end-use
functionalproperties
Can u market value be placed on milling economicsand end-usefunctional
properties? The cost of the wheatin-storagein the miller's silos is only the begiruring
point inquantifyingthe valueof a wheatpurchase.It is the resultat the endof the milling
processthat really determinesthe value of the wheat! Below, Table I Comparesthe
quality of the PNW Soft White Wheat and Gulf Soft Red Wheatexports Junethrough
pricesfor Novembershipmentfrvored SRW $ 168 FOB
September1996. September
Gulfto SWW $r7l FOBPNW.

Table I
Costmill:
Soft Whitt TYhtet(PNW)

Soft RcdWirtcr (Gulf)
$16t.00

$ 171.00

Ocern Frcight:

1550

15.00

lmport Dutics (lSelo):

21.5t

27.90

6.00

6.00

14.00

14.00

FOB Pricc:

Unlord Costs;
Trrnsportrtion to Mill:

$233.90

s231.03

TOTAL:

TableI showsthe relativepricework-upto placeboth wheatsin the silosof a flour miller
in Cali, Colombia. The price of the wheatat the mill still favorsthe Soft Red fiom the
of
whicharerepresentative
Gulf. TableII below,showsthe significantgradespecifications
miling qualityparzrmeters.
TablefI
Soft Red Winter

Soft White

Dockrgc:

0.80o/c

050%

Fordgn Mrtcriel:

0.20Y.

0.20"/c

Sbrunlrcn& Brokcn:

l.l0U.

0.90'/o

TOTAL Scretnings:

7.107.

1.60V"

125,0r/t

10.00%

MOISTURE Contcot:

When the miller cleanshis wheat, he takes out the sum of the top tluee items, dockage ,
foreign material and shrunken & broken kernels. In the case of Colombia, he adds
moisture before milling, to about 15.5%. Following, in Table III, basedon the amount of
screeningshe hasremoved and water he has added,the equationhas changedsignificantly.
Using the metric systern,(a metric ton is 1,000 kilograms), from a ton of wheat he has
purchased,the amount of wheat to be milled has increased. The increaseof the SWW is
substantiatlygreater. This is how that wheat will look when its ready to mill.
TableItr
SoftWhite Whcet

Soft
1013.763
/ 1000.000

/ 1000.000
1048.047

Cost of Whcrt Dclivcred to Mill

$231.03

$233.e0

Costof Wbert RcrdYto bc Millcd:

s 227.89

$223.1E

Kilog to mill / Kilos bought

The advantagehasstriftedfrom $ 2.87 in favorof the SRWto $ 4.71 a ton in frvor of the
SWW,becausethe costwasspr€adout overmorekilos of wheatto be rnilled.Less
screeningswere removedqpd more water addedto the SWW than to the SRW. This
demonstratesmilling qualitt only up to the front of the mill. As can be seen,screenings
andmoisturecontenthavea significanteffect.
TableIV belowcarriesthe storya stepfirther, into the millingprocess.In ColombiaSoft
WhiteWheathasshownsuperiorflour extractionto Soft Red.Colombianmillersclaimto
havemilledSWW to 76.707oextractioncomparedwith SRW at73.85%. At currentflour
OS$ 0.42/klo) and feed prices(US$ 0.135/kilo)in Colombia"and assumingthat the
and mixed with the feed,the value addedto the ton of
screeningsare tr,ammer-milled
wheatprnchasedlooks like this:
Table IV

Soft Whitc

Soft Rcd Wintcr

WDert r Flour Ertnction r $0.42=

1,013.763
t73.85Vor $ 0.42: S 314.44

1,048.047
x76.7o/orS0.42= $ 33?.62

Wbcrt r Mltl fccd rccovctTr $ 0.135=

1,0t3.763y.24.l5ohx S 0.135= S J3.05

1.01E.047
x 2130"/or $ 0.135= $ 30.14

ScrccniugsrS0.135-

21.000x$0.135:

TOTAL VALUE
kss Cost of Wlert = Totrl Yduc Added

-$ 2lr.o3s 3soJ3

$

Z,E4

16.000rS0.135=

$

2.16

s 35033

s 369,92

233.eo$119.30 s36e.e2-$

$ 136.02

Notc: Thir crroptc lbo inrludcs eo cttimrted 2% rniltiog loss, leeviog totel products from the mill tt 98'/o of rAert grornd.

Tlb b rorml

In the aboveexample,the total valueaddedto the SWW was $ 136.02andto the SRW
lessat $ 119.30,a differenceof $ 16.72permetricton moregrcssprofit. If the superior
extraction of the SWW were ignored in this equationand flour extractionfor both
thewheatcostfor thetwo wouldbe
thevalueaddedaftersubtracting
calculatedatT4.5%0,
$ 121.18for the SRWand$ l29.44for the SWW,still favoringthe PNW wheatby $ 8.26
per ton moregrossprofit. Thiscomesafterpaytngmorefor the PNW wheat! Why aren't
the Colombianflour millersbuyingPNW soft wheat insteadof Gulf soft wheat? That
comeswith the nextpart of the story.
End-usefunctional quality is not quite as easyto quantify. Flour millers can often
qgantifythe valueof end-usepropertieswhenthey are forcedto sacrificeflour extraction
(value-added) to achieve acceptable functional characteristicsdemandedby their
customers. In fact, one way to sell your wheat in competitionwith others, is to
that your wheatwill enablethe miller to take a longerflou extraction! Flou
demorrstrate
extractioncanbe definedasthe proportionof flour whichcanbe obtainedfrom the wheat
milled. It might also be deftred as optimizingthe highestvalue productsobtainedfrom
milling.Below, TableVa illusratesa standarddistributionof floursfrom a typicalTaiwan
flour mill. The analysisis basedon the pricesprevailingfor wheat,flour and W-products
in Taiwanin December1996. It describesthe purchaseof a ton of wheat,the effectsof
cleaningand temperingand the flour yields of eachproduct and its rnarketvalue. The
total valueof the milledton of wheat,minusthe costto buy it is the total valueadded.

Table Va

f.
II.
IIII.
IV.

V.
VI.

30% HRW
WheatPurchased 70"h DNS
$ 240.00
Price
28.000kgs
2.E0o/o
Mill Screenings
TernperMoisture
ll.660/0
wheatmoisture
16.00Yo
temperto:
kgs
Lr022.220
Kgs to Mill
Milline
Product x Price/ks=
Products
Extraqtia! _
$ 205.t6
Noodle Flour
153.333
$0.378:
2 nd Flour
t07.333
8 9=
$0.1
189.111
InvisibleLoss
Shrunkerr/broken

VII.
VnL

Dockase
Total Value
lesswheat cost
Value Added

19.600

8.400

$0.189:
=
$0.038
$ 336.65
$240.60

in high
TableV b, on the next page,illustratesthe economiceffectthat a 5o/odecrease
valuenoodleflour extractionmight havein the mill. The theoreticalreductionin noodle
to ls clearflour,
2.5%to secondgradebreadflour and2.5o/o
flour extractionis distributed
eachwith a lower marketvalue. The total effectreducesthe valueaddedto the wheat
from $ 96.05to $ 89.51. The effectof the $ 6.54per metricton reductionin
pruchased
of $25,000metristonsofwheat!
wouldb€ $ 163,500onthepurchase
value-added
Nevertheless,not all deficienciesin functionalpropertiescan be remediedby reduced
extraction. Most functionalpropertiesare intrinsicto the wheatvarietyand class. For
example,when somebuyersrequirea particularlysoft wheat, they may be expressinga
in the flour than
prefeiencefor weakergluten,finer partictesizeor lower starchdarnage
can be obtainedfrom wheatswith hardermilling characteristics.Colombianbakeryand
pastaflogr milling generallydoesnot havevery strict end-usequatitystandards,so that
miltingquality,(extraction)is the critical sellingfeaturefor wheat. In the cookie/cracker
industryltrequlity criteria^re moreexacting,ffid the buyerplaceslessimportanceon the
by purchasingsoft white.The secondaspect
benefitof additionalextractionaccomplished
of the differencebetweenthe two wheatsrelatesto softnessof the wheat. Noel, the

largestmanufacturerof soft wheatproductsin Colombiq is about 70% concentratedin
fermentedcrackerproduction. The SWW glutenis too strong,the crackerswould rise
too much and wouldn't fit,into their packagesizes,which could be a problemof major
proportions.Noel'sprincipil competitordoesn'thavea flour mill, so they buy their wheat
and haveit milled under contract. In this case,there is an archaicalrangementin which
the miller must providethem with flour equivalentto 76Toof the wheat purchased The
miller retainsthe mill-feedby-products:tscomp€nsation.Any increasedextractiongoesto
the miller, not the wheat buyer! This arrangementis an bxpensivehrxrry in the modern
competitivemarketplace.It is unlikelythat it will endure.The wheatbuyerin this casehas
no incentiveto purchasewheatwith higherextractionpotential.
TableVb
I.
If.
IU.
IV.

V.
VI.

WheatPurchased 70" DNS
$ 240.00
Price
2,80o/o
Mill Screenings
TemperMoisture
ll.66Yo
wheatmoisture
l6.00oh
temperto:
Kgs to Mill
Milline
uct

30' HRW
28.000kgs

kgs
1,022.220
_ Kes Product x Price/kg=

Value
$ 182.36

$0.378:

2 nd Flour

r07.333
$0.189:

r89.l1l
7 2=
$0.1
InvisibleLoss
Shrunken/broken

19.600

8.400 X
VfI.
WIL

Total Value
lesswheat cost
Value Added

:
$0.038
$ 330.11

s240.60

$ 89.51

One of the rnajorprojectsat the WheatMarketingCenteris identi$ing essentialquality
to
aspectsof wheatssuitedto noodlemanufacturing.An importantattribute,necessary
good noodle rnakingquality, is starchviscosity. U.S. wheat breedershavenot placed
much importanceon starchquality,until recently. Most of ow wheatslack adequate
starchviscosiry. WMC hasidentifiedhigh starchviscosityin someof the emergingU.S.
hardwhite wheatvarieties.In a recenttrial conductedin Kore4 DaehanFlou Mills and
five Korean noodlemakerstested 800 tons of an Idaho hard white wheat. Daehan
complainedthat the wheatand flour ashcontentis too high comparedto their standard

ASW wheat and flour. Daehan had to reduce flour extraction in order to achieve
acceptable flour ash. While they did not share with us the actual extraction loss to
accomplish an acceptable ptr, such a result would be clearly measurable in economic
I
terms.

The U.S. grownhaxdwhite alsolackedcompetitiveflour viscosity.It produceda flour of
S50BU's peak starchviscosity,comparcdwith an ASW flour of 930 BU's. To obtain
acceptablemouthfeel, an attribute related to starchviscosity,Korean instant (Ramen)
noodlemakersaddmodifiedpotato starchto their noodleflous. Daehan'sreport stated
that the ASW flour with 930 BU's requiredthe additionaf \Yo modifiedpotato starch.
The U.S. floru required15%addedstarch
The marketvalueof noodlefloru in Koreaat the time wasthe equivalentof US$ 0.385
per kilogramandthe marketvalueof modifiedpotato starchwas the equivalentof US$
0.964 per kilogram. Below,TableVI illustratesthe costto produce1000kilograms(one
metricton) of noodleflour madefrom the ASW, US$ 427.89,and the cost of the flour
madefrom U.S. hardwhite wheat,US$ 460.52, That differenceequalsUS$ 32.30 per
metricton of noodleflour. Koreanmilling industrydatastrowthat 762,500metrictons of
noodleflour wereconsumedin Koreain 1994,about90% of whichgoesto makeinstant
noodles.Sucha cost differencewould haveamountedto over US$ 22 million additional
rnaterialscoststo noodlemakers!
TableVI
rative Cost:I 377S
r r-om
C
NoodleFlour
a

1377S NoodleFlour

S.

ASW
ASW NoodleFlour

NoodleFlour:
@ US$0.385/kg

1,000kg = US$385.00

1,000kg = US$385.00

ModifiedPotatoStarch:
@ US$0.964ikg

150kg = US$ 144.60

80 kg : US$77.12

Cost:

kg = US$529.60
1,150
1,000kg: US$460.52

1,080kg = US$ 462.12
1,000kg = US$427.89

Difference:

US$ 32.30highercost

US$32.30lowercost

In Asia alonethere are hundredsof differentt'?es of noodlesand consumertastesin
noodles. If you add to that a list of other wheatflou productsin Asia not to mention
it is clear that we cannot
thoseof other countrieswith tastesdistinct unto themselves,
producea wheatvarietyor providea wheatclasssuitedto eachproduct! We are faced
with sometruly complicateddecisions!What kind of wheatqualitygoalsshouldwe set
for ourselves?What are realisticobjectivesthat our qualityengineers(breeders)can set
can our nurketing systemtolerate
and specifications
for themselves?What separations
and continue to function efficiently? How can we place a market value on those
distinctions?

What might the future hold? As muchffi we mightpreferthe comfortof the known
world of the past,changeis upon us. We're not facedwith the questionof whetherto
change,but whether we'qe going to attempt to control the change,rather than be
controlledby it! llle can b'epart of theproblem,or part of the solution Followingare
aboutwhat the futrrremighthold:
somesuggestions
o The U.S. Wheat Grading Standardscould undergoimportantchangesto identifr
milling quality. The new SingleKernel ClassificationSystem(SKCS) which is now
beingtestedby FGIS could becomethe basisfor modifyingthe nurnericalgradeto
representmillability!! The systemcanprovideinformationof greatvaluein projecting
potentialflour yield: uniformityof individualkernelhardness,kernel size and kernel
demonstrated
that combined,
weight. KansasStateUniversityhasalreadysuccessfully
arereliablepredictorsof flour yieldpotential.The systemrequires
thesemeasurements
a sampleof no more than 15-20 grams,is objectiveand rapid, suitablefor use in
or in breedinglaboratoriesfor screeningpurposes.The ntrmerical
exportinspections,
grade could be changedto representdegreesof milling quality. Buyers then would
needto specifyminimumand maximumlimits to other U.S. gradingfacton suchas
test weight, damage,foreign rnaterial,shrunkenand broken kernels,and wheat of
whichtodayarepart of the numericalgade.
otherandcontrastingclasses,
Uniformity of kernel clraracteristicscan be an importantfactor in milling economics.
Narow rangesin variationof diameter,hardnessandweight amongindividualkernels
in a wheat lot can have an impact on mill adjustment,and consequentlyflotr yield.
The presentmarketingpractice of blendingdisparatewheatsto accomplishaverage
acceptablequality or gradeparameters,can causea significantlack of unifotmity in
wheat kernel characteristicsin shipmentsto flour mills. Millers could now use the
SKCS to determinewheat uniformity by nrakingreferenceto the standarddeviation
it maynot
reportedon eachof its factors. Relatingthis to their own mill perforutance,
for excess
discounts
be zurprisingthat at sometirne in the future, millerswill establish
in the variationof critical factors,or premiumscalesfor wheatswhich with narrower
rangesof standarddeviation. This may also result in severediscountson wheats
whictr, ratherthan a normalbell shapedcurve,show two distinct peaksin the factor
histogramsindicatinga blendof wheatsof verydistinctproperties.
wheat,not
interestedin purchasing
Sincemillers,domesticor importers,areessentially
screeningsand water, is it so remoteto expectthat at somefutrue time wheat\rill b€
bought and sold on a Net Wheatbasis? Aszumethe following: the price of a specific
wheatin today'spricingsystemis US$ 180.00per metricton loadedon a ship. The
combinationof screenings(Dockgq FM and SH&B) is 2.5yo, and the moistue
contentis 12.5%. Usrngthe metricsystem,the buyerin fact is gettingin eachton he
and 850 kilogramsof
purchases125kilograrnsof water, 25 kilogramsof screenings
wheat! He in effectis paying$1S0for 85%of a ton of wheat,oodis requiredto pay
the additionalcosts of handlingand transportationfor the undesirablewater and
screenings.Anotherway to statethe caseis that the real priceper ton of wheat,not
andwater,is $ 180/ 85%: $ 211.77. Whatif a buyersaid,"I'll
countingscreenings
,

pay you $ 211.77per ton of wheatand the sellerwill discountthe factorsMoisture,
Dockage,FM and SH&B from the invoice?' Supposethat the sellerwere able to
selectcleaner,dryerwtpat zufficientto increasethe proportionof wheatfrom 85Yoto
86Yo.The buyerwouldthenhaveto paythe seller86Yox $ 211.77: $ l82.L2.He
would still bepayingthe sameprice for the wheat,andbearlower freight andhandling
costs. If all exportwheatwere bought and sold on this basis,demandsfor cleaned
wheat might be substantiallydiminished.In fact screeningsmight havepositivevalue!
In manymarketsthe wheatbuyerwould receivethem,'paytngonly the costof freight
and trandling,and sell them at the price of feed, a profitable arrarrgementin most
cases! If the systemwereintroducedinto the U.S., couldthe Americanfarmerprofit
by trarvestingand sellingdryer, cleanerwheat? Would a country elevatoroperator
as feed?
find profit in cleaningwheatandsellingthe screenings
Today,discountedwheat,with sproutdamageor low testweight,is oftenblendedinto
higher quality wheat, essentiallyincreasingthe value of the discountedwheat. In a
discriminatingmarket, such as envisionedabove,low quality wheat would probably
haveto move into a nrarketcategorywhich might be classified,either in fact or in
practice, as fted wheat. The conceptis not a newone,but a deiure feedwheatwould
andopento abuse. A feedwheatclassevolvingout of a
probablybe rrnenforceable
marketneed,couldovercomemost,if not all of thetendencytowardabuse.
Identity Preserved(IIr) rnarketingof the new Hard White Wheatclass,andof selected
It is oftenrefenedto by
varietiesof all ofthe otherU.S, classesis a gowing practie,e.
to
the catchphraseniche marketing.It is simplyimpossible niche marketthe 25-35
the IP
million tons of wheatmovingtluough U.S. ports every year! Nevertheless,
wheat
parameters
future
of
qystemis a phenomenonwhich is defining the quality
nrarketing,identifyingdesirablequality attributeswhich are not abundantlyavailable,
today. The incentivesin the IP slstem itself shouldprovoke expansionto the point
that those qualitieswill becomecornmonplace,ditplaclng varietiesof less desirable
attributes, and ultimate$ requiring no specialtreatment. The IP systemmay thus
becomethe market'snaturalvehicleof self-transformationTheIP or nichemarlreting
systemof todry, could be usedas a telescopeto viau directionsthis industrymight
talrein thefuture.
In the U.S. we haveyet to solvethe problemof the releaseof commercialandpublic
wheat varietieswhich lack essentialmilling and end-productfunctionalqualities- In
by the introductionof a systemin whichthe wheat
Francethat problemwasaddressed
grower must submit a statementcertifying the variety of wheat he is selling to a
merchant. It includesa systemof penaltiesfor falsificationof that staternent.The
systemis not rigidly enforcedat the delivery site, but spot checkedthnoughsamples
slnt to testinglaboratories.The systemhasthe advantagethat merchantswould buy
wrdesirablewheatvarietiesonly at substantialdiscounts,discowagingtheir continued
varieties. In
planting,ild offeringa properrewardfor the cultivationof acceptable
ittr t9i0's the countriesof WesternEuope importedannuallyabout3.5 to 4 rnillion
tons of improverwheatsfrom Canadaandthe United States.Today,they import less
I

r0

production
thana quarterof that amount,in part dueto this systemwhichdiscourages
to
our
needs
be possible
modified
a
varieties.
Would
such
systenl
of undesirable
wheat
in the United States?11could facilitatea capacityto specializewheatproductionto
meetspecificend-users'needs.For example,the elevatorsof EastCentralWashington
could drange with frrmers to plant selectedvarietieswhich would meetspecificendusequalityexpectations.PNWexporters,who handlemostof their logisticsbasedon
originatrnginland rail and barge shipmentsto meet specific on-time needsat port
elevators,would know whereto obtainthe wheatwith the appropriatequality to meet
a buyer'srequirements.In fact the concentrationof Eltan, a very promisingnoodle
wheat,and white club productionin East CentralWashingtonsuggeststhat sucha
practicecould easilyevolvethere. Sucha logisticalsystemmight be compatiblewith
high volumegrainmovement,andenablethe marketingsystemto rewardgrowersand
quality. Coulda similar
of function-specific
merchantsfor productionandsegregation
in otherregionsof theUnitedStatesaswell?
systembe implemented
Millers in the United Stateshave alreadybegun the processof contractingthe
productionof selectedwheatvarietiesto meetboth economicand functionalquality
requirementswhich they are unableto satisrythrough normal commoditymarketing
channels. Farmersreceivea premiumfor producingthose wheats,which should
with conditionswhich
compensate
them for diminishedyreldandthe risks associated
specifications.
Such potential
minimum
contract
from
meeting
prevent
them
might
existsfor export nrarketsas well. Arizonaand Californiafarmershavebeenproducing
selectedDesertDunrm varietiesfor export to Italian millers sincethe early 1980's.
flour millersare probablythe most quality sensitiveof the United States'
Japanese
FoodAgencyis one of the few remainingmajor
wheatexportmarkets. The Japanese
governmentimporting agenciesstill in existence. Japanesemillers havebeenvisiting
PacificNorthwestelevatorsfor yearsand have acquireda thoroughknowledgeof
specificwheat varietiesand their regionalgrowing conditiorn. Their interesthas
Food Agency'srole in wheat
intensifiedas talk of the dissolutionof the Japanese
and
imports has beconremore common.SomeJapanese Korean milling companies
havegoneso far as to establistrofficesin Portland,Oregon. Might this signalfuture
plansto acquireU.S. countryelevatorcapacrty,or possiblyto contractproductionof
selectedwheatvarietiesin the PacificNorthwest?
While wheatis tradedasa commoditytoday,its most importantintrinsicvaluescannot
be measuedby the criteria appliedin commoditymarketing.The dyranric in foreign
wheat marketstoday, rs competitionamongmillers. The more successfulbuyer of
wheatwill achievea competitiveadvantageover the others. It wouldn't be surprising,
if overseasmillerssoughtout anddevelopedallianceswith gain exporterswho would
in their markets.The exportermight
assistthem to obtain competitiveadvantages
agreeto provideexclusiveservicesto a singlemiller in a determinedmarket. In some
markets,it appearsthat the CanadianWheatBoard is doing just that! It can be
that it is possiblefor both partiesto benefitfrom suchan ilrangement.
demonstrated
Milling qualityandfunctionalqualitycanbe quantified,in most,if not all cases!
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The sum of eventsin the past five years,essentiallythe privatizationof the international
grain businessandits liberationfrom arbitrarygovemmentrestraint,at leaston the buying
sideof the equatioruhascqughtthe United Statesill preparedto exploit this opportunity
to expandour exports,or for that matter,to effectivelydefendoru existingmarketsfrom
single desk marketinginstitutions such as the Canadianand Australian Wheat Boards.
Theseinstitutionshavebeenable to imposetheir will on wheat growers in Canadaand
Australia. They havebeenableto control wheat variety release,imposesegregationand
blendingcriteria on their marketingsystems,and offer coryetitive prices to importers
without referenceto the disciplinesof acquisitioncost. They canprice their wheatto coopt anymarketoftheir choosing.
we fool ourselves,if we convinceoursehesthat their chiefadvantageis the
Nevertheless,
ability to undercutus on price! Their principlecompetitiveadvantageis their claim to
superior quality! It mrrst'beconcededthat their argunent is not entiretywithout
foundation. Canadaand Australia ship cleanwheat, especial$to the marketswhere it
shipattractsa lot of attention! Precounts. A billowingcloudof dustfrom a dischargrng
cleaningwheat has anothersalienteffect. It can reducethe presenceof shnmkenand
undersizekernelswhich renderlittle to no flour andimprovefloru extractiondramatically.
Recently,a (J.S. flour miller who alsooperateselevatorsin Montan4 conductedan inhouse experiment,pre-cleaningwheat which he shippedto one of his mills, removing
dockageandshrunkenandbnokenkernels.His flour extractioniryroved2%t
Our competitorsclaimuniformity,consistentqualityfrom zublot to sublot, and shipment
to shipment! Can it be said of hard red winter wheat, for example,that the varieties
grown in Oklahoma,Texas,Colorado,I(ansasandNebraskahaveconsistentend-product
part of the sanrcclassfor marketngpurposes!
quality,or only that theyareconsidered
to
The U.S. systemrelies almostentirely on a commodityfuturestrading rnechanism
articulate the price of wheat. While the rnarket-placeis demandingmore discrete
definitionsof quality, orn systemcontinuesto operateas a commoditymarket! To be
quality competitivethe U.S. marketing systemmust improve its capabilityto identify,
segregateand deliver wheat basedon processeconomicvaluesand end-rnefunctional
properties.If cleanedwheatis what the customerdemands,we haveto find a way to give
it to him! Someimportantstepswhich might be takento acconplisha morecompetitive
positionfor U.S. wheatin theworld marketcouldinclude:
o Wheat breeders,both publicandprivatewheatqualityengimers,needto reviewand
agreeupon absoluteminimrm end-usequality standardsfor the introductionof new
in consultation
commercialvarietiesinto production.This shouldbe accomplished
needsand
qualified
to
interpret
market
with domesticand export market interests
mustbe higher
providethe U.S. wheatindnstrywith a strategicplan. Thesestandards
quality
disciplines
than our curent standards,and abovea[ promote adherenceto
which will assurethat a buyercanexpectto receivewheatof consistentprocessand
end-usefunctionalityin shipmentaftershipment.Each wheat class shouldestablish
standards!
its own clear,anddernarrding
!
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Farmens must be convincedto grow wheat varietiesof superior end-usequality. Otu
commodities market tqday, operates essentially on discounts. We must devise a

systemwhich continuedto maintaina minimumstandardfor lowest price markets,but
rewards for frnners, elevator operatorsand traders to
which establishesadeqr.rate
separateanddeliverwheatof discretequalityattributesto thosewho requirethern
to
the marketmessage
Country Elevator Operaton are the key to commuiricating
farmers.Theyare probablythe leastinformedaboutthe expectatioruof the end-user.
of the valuesrelatedto the selectionand separate
If they have an understanding
handlingof discretequality wheats,they may discoverways in which they can use
their individualinfrastructweandmanagement
skills to improvetheir profitability and
at the sametime respondto the increasinglysophisticatedneedsof the miller and
baker. The elevatoroperatorof the future will most likely haveto take the initiative
to organizeregionalvariety selectionand developregionalrnarketrngstrategieswith
the farm connnunity.He will b€ faced with the need to acquire and operatethe
analyticalequipmentnecessaryto identiff and measruecritical quality pafturetersat
the receivalpoint.
The Export Grain Trade in the US for the mostpart is morethan international,it is
multinational The presentcommoditymarketingsystemas it exists in the United
with wheatsof similar
Statesdeliverswheatsclassifiedsothat they areinterchangeable
classificationaroundthe world. To the extenthe caq the multinationaltrader will
quote a price to a buyerand reserrye
to himselfthe option to selectthe origin of the
wheat. This systemservesthe wheatimporterwith the leastinterestitt quulity,andthe
greatestinterestin lowest deliveredprice. Such markets continueto exist, and
fortunately will for some time to come. They are the markets where we, the
Canadians,Australians,ffid others can spin-off low quality wheat. When a buyer
specifiesmore demandingend-usequalities,the multinationalsmost often turn to
Australiaor Canada With the cooperationof the multinationalgrain trade,markets
that were once trsditional marketsfor hard red winter wheat and hard red spring
wheat from the United Stateshavebeencapturedby Canadaand Australiain Central
and SouthAnrericq andin Asia. They are the fastestgrowing marketsin the world,
and they art,low rlsfi cashmarkets! Until the United Statesis preparedto deliver
consistentquality,whichbuyerswill identi$ specifitdly, the multinationaltraderswill
continueto exploit the option to canvasthe world marketfor the wheat which will
providethemwith the greatestprofit marginl Today, smallI.P salessuchas Desert
Durum to Italy areexecutedby sma[ innovativeU.S. bas€dmerchants,anddisdained
by the multinationaltraders.
Value and Price: Pricewill alwaysplay an essentialrole, but it must be relatedto
expectedeconomicoutcomefor the buyer! The buyerwill pay a higherprice whenhe
is assuredthat the product for which he pays rnore will improve his economic
performance.The buyer will considerlower price, when it is sufficientlylow to
for the diminishedeconomicoutcomein his process.
compensate
!
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o State Wheat Commissionsand U.S. Wheat Associatesare organizations
which
were conceivedto servgfarmersby developingmarketsfor their wheat. The wheat
commissions
are the voice which can articulatethe evolutionof the market-placeto
the producer, and U.S. Wheat Associateshas the capabilityof identifyingthose
marketsand assistingimportersto make effectiveuse of the U.S. wheat rnarketing
systern This two-way communicationsystembetweenthe production base, the
American wheat farmer, and the end-useris the only systemavailablewhich will
permit the farmerhimselfto anticipatethe changesrapidly overtakingus, to havean
activerole in respondingto thosechanges,and to positionhimselfto maximizehis
sharein its economicpotential.
The Future is Now!! The econornicsof process,functionaland end-usequality are a
growing force which will drive dramaticchangein the wheat marketingand processing
industry as we know it, today. Many new devicesare under designwhich will assist
scientistsand rnanagersto identify and quantify wheat qulity attributesof economic
significance.Grain nrerchantsare acquiringmanagementskills that will enablethem to
profit from the segregationand shipmentof wheats of discrete quality and value.
Manufacturingplants,grainsilos,handlingsysternsand cleaninghousesare berrg adapted
to exploit the growing demandfor qtrality. Farmersare facedwith the necessityto adapt
their seedselection,cultivationandharvestpractices,ffid nrarketingstrategies,if they are
to exploit the opportunitiesarising from a changingmarket, and avoid the penalties
associatedwith poor quality. Sophisticatedinformationqystemswill report on wheat
anduserswhereit is to be found. Softwareprogramswill
quality,and infonn rnerchants
enableproducers,marketersand end-usersto place a value on the quality attributes
availableto them in the rnarket.Thereis a sideof humannaturewhich will resistchange
and cling to the archaicand seeminglysecurepracticesof the past. But there is another
sideto humannature,characterizedby a spirit of cuiostty and creativity, otrd in today's
world it will rapidlyovenvhelmthosewho would standin its lvay!
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